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EU Renewable Energy Directive promotes 
harvesting forests for “zero carbon” biomass

• Union and the Member States should promote greater 
sustainable mobilisation of existing timber and 
agricultural resources 

• Harvesting for energy purposes has increased and is 
expected to continue to grow, resulting in higher imports 
of raw materials from third countries as well as an 
increase of the production of those materials within the 
Union. 

Creates a massive and increasing market for 
“low value” wood



www.eubiomasscase.org



How does biomass harvesting impact the EU’s intact and 
natural forests and the ecosystem services they provide?

(as part of Griffith University group research project on threats and solutions for 
forests of the northern hemisphere)

Need good data to characterize: 
1. What is current and future use of forest biomass? 
2. Where is harvesting for forest biomass happening? 
3. How is biomass harvesting impacting forests? 
– Effects on ecosystem function 
– Effects on regional and national forest carbon sinks

This talk: Mostly 1); some 2) and 3)



Estonian logging for wood pellets



Estonian wood pellet mill



Logging of 180-yr-old beech 
forest in Bükk National Park, 

Hungary

“According to WWF, the approximately 600 
m3 of timber produced is largely suitable 
only for low market value firewood or fiber 
due to the very high age of the trees.”

https://index.hu/belfold/2019/05/06/bukk_fakivagas_wwf/



Fagaras Mountains (Romania) logging

Photo: Andrei Ciurcanu, Agent Green



EU forest carbon sink is variable, shrinking



The EU has a long way to go to meet 2050 goal of carbon 
neutrality



Meanwhile…   half (or more) EU wood is burned for energy

Reported energy 
uses almost 
match material 
uses – so energy 
wood is ~half



And ~13% of EU wood is of unknown, possibly illegal origin

Reported energy 
uses almost 
match material 
uses – so energy 
wood is ~half

Unaccounted 
wood is 12.8% of 
total usage –
illegal sources?



The EU is aggressively promoting bioenergy as “carbon neutral”  
renewable energy in the Renewable Energy Directive



EU “solid biofuels” mostly wood; large increase since 1990

Wood burning increased 260% 
1990 - 2017

Wood constitutes 78% of total 
solid biofuels in 2017 and 
~35% of total renewable 
energy inputs in EU

= Eurostat “solid biofuels” data

“Residues”: 40 MMT to 230 MMT



Of total wood burned for energy, residential use ~60%*

* Residential wood use and total wood use likely significantly underreported by Eurostat 

Total wood burned 
for energy

Residential wood 
burned for energy

Residential as % of 
total



Firewood processing factory, Spain

Firewood is being 
shipped all over the EU 



Spanish kiln-dried firewood for sale in EU

2-m3 crates of Spanish kiln-dried firewood, selling into UK for € 140/ crate



Biomaxx Pellets from Serbia

German Pellets. German pellets 
with state-of-the-art technology

GMG Energie HolzPellet. Quality 
pellets from Austria.

Eco Energ Lemn, from Romania, 
perhaps the country's largest factory 
with an annual output of 60,000 
tonnes. It is located to the north in a 
timber-rich area. The material is 90% 
beech and 10% coniferous.

Forest Enterpises Pellet. Serbian 
Beech Pellets. The primary 
materials used are Beech and 
Pine.

Ahira Pellet. Bulgarian pellets. Production 
from the Rhodope Mountains.

Biotherm Pellet. Guaranteed pellets from 
Serbia! This pellet is mainly produced from 
beech, the dominant wood in the Balkans, but 
also from a percentage of conifers for flame 
intensity and better compression.

Ameco.AMECO started operations in 2007 in 
Romania. The pellet is produced from spruce
and contains no bark at all.

Sava Pellet. Sava Pellet is 
produced in Bosnia by Ensa BH 
Ltd. The company has two mixes 
of materials for pellets 70% 
conifer and 30% beech
Bioenergy Point, Serbia. The material 
from which it is produced is beech.

Schweighofer. This pellet is known for 
its good combustion, for its color and 
for its noble Austrian origin. The 
company is actually based in Vienna, 
but its production is in Romania. The 
wood used is pure Romanian fir.

https://bit.ly/37fiqog

Residential wood pellet trade is 
booming - examples from one random 
website



Large proportion of Romanian timber harvested illegally

Eurostat data on wood use for energy: 
• 2017 indigenous production data for energy from wood, converted to 

green tonnes: 15 million tonnes; of which, 12.5 million tonnes
residential

But! Secret National Forest 
Inventory data (published by 
Environmental Investigation Agency 
and Agent Green) show
20 m m3 timber cut illegally per 
year, for 38.6 m m3 annually*

-versus Eurostat reported 2017 
roundwood harvest:  14.5 m m3

*figure updated since conference – see 
https://www.romania-insider.com/minister-
confirms-illegal-logging-report

Reported Romanian wood biomass CO2 increasing; 
forest C sink flat or decreasing



Fagaras Mountains: satellite 
imagery shows logging is recent



Slovakian energy wood use more than 2x reported values

Eurostat data on wood use for energy: 
indigenous production data for energy from wood, converted to green tonnes: 
1.9 million tonnes; of which, 136,073 tonnes residential (tiny number, cf
Romania!) 
But! Data from Slovak Hydrometeorological Institute, courtesy Peter Sabo: 

• Power plants and heating plants –
1.7 mil. tonnes/per year

• Households for heating – 1.8 mil. 
tonnes/per year (13-fold higher 
than reported)

• Other industrial use (chemical 
industry ...) – 0.5 mil. tonnes/per 
year

• Together – 4 mil. tonnes/per year 
– more than double Eurostat 
estimate. 

Reported Slovakian wood biomass CO2 increasing; 
forest C sink decreasing



Hungarian biomass: where is it coming from?
Residential firewood use underestimated by old methods;

– Recalculation of residential use (based on household surveys) à 250% 
increase in estimated biomass use; allowed Hungary to claim it had 
met mandated renewable energy percentage.

Eurostat estimate ~7.2 million green tonnes residential use in 2017 

But! Where is it coming from? 
Source known for less than 1/3 
wood being burned (Gabriella 
Szajkó, Corvinus University of 
Budapest analysis) 

Total harvest 6.5 – 7 million m3/yr; 
estimate additional 3.5 million m3

wood logged illegally  (Eurostat 
total harvest 5.7 million m3)

Reported Hungarian  wood biomass CO2 increasing; 
forest C sink static/increasing?

How trustworthy are forest carbon sink values when harvesting is 
so under-reported? 



Components of fuelwood supply and the gap between total 
supply and total end-use data, PJ, Hungary, 2003-2017

24

fuelwood production 
- EUROSTAT

difference between 
fuelwood data: NÉBIH 

- EUROSTAT

assumed collection of forestry 
residues: NÉBIH

herbaceous solid 
biomass: MEKH

the missing fuelwood: gap between 
supply and claimed end-use of firewood
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